
KNIGHTS INDORSE

THE INCOME TAX

Will Do AU ia Tbelr Power to Have the

Law Enacted by Congress.

A HOT DISCUSSION AT ROCHESTER

Resolutions Arc Alto Offered Oppos-

ing the Imne of National Bank

Motet and Ucclniming That All

.Money Should lie Issued Exclusively

By the t'ovcrnmeutJlrr Sover
Opponent.

Rochester. Nov. 12. --After the read-
ing of minutes by Secretary Hayes, of
the Knights of Labor, this morning, a
resolution was offered that the election

f ofllcers be taken up at 3 o'clock this
. but it was defeated. - It Is

understood that Oeneral Master w ork-Mi-

Sovereign will be
A resolution was adopted Instructing

the secretary to telegraph fraternal
greetings to the session of the supreme
council of the Farmers' Alliance in
progress In Indianapolis.

The committee reported favorably on
the adoption of the following amend-
ments to section 2 of the constitution,
proposed by District Assembly 73, of
lirmiklyn, composed of street and ele-

vated railroad men: "Provincial. State,
natlonul, trade and district assemblies
are sovereign In their own Jurisdiction,
under the general laws of the order, and
are empowered to decide all disputes
arising within their Jurisdiction, subject
to anpeal to the general assembly."

The amendment Is proposed so as to
plve the district assemblies a large
measure of home rule power, t'niler
the section as It now stands, appeals
nre made to the general executive
board.

Discussion of the proposed amend-
ment occupied the whole seslson, but
no action was taken. There Is much
sentiment in favor of the amendment,
but it is tiiought that much time will
le taken up in discussing it this after-
noon.

INCOME TAX INPOKSF.D.
Among the papers presented to the

distributing committee last night was a
resolution indorsing n graduated In-

come tax, which would apply to all In-

comes, find would be laid with a per
'rent that should Increase as the

amount of the Income Increased. The
committee on laws took the question
up, and there was a hot discussion, as
it was felt that this was a radical step
for the organization to take, but it was
finally indorsed. The Knights will do
Jill in their power to have such a ta,x

nacted lv congress, and for the falling
therein, they will use their Influence to
liave the tax incorporated into the plat-
form of one of the great political par-
ties.

liesolutions have been offered oppos-
ing the issue of national bank notes,
mid declaiming that all money should
be Issued exclusively by the national
government, and taking a dellnlte
Ptand in regard to many matters from
which the Knights have heretofore
stood aloof. It Is not known whether
they will Indorse free sliver or not.

The principal opponent to Mr. Sov-
ereign for the ofllce of general master
workman is T. B. McOuire, of Amster-
dam, a member of the executive board.
Mr. Sovereign Is strong with the West-
ern and Southern delegates, while Me-
nu ire Is strong In this State and New
England. Mr. Sovereign is somewhat
more radical than McOuire. He has for
some time favored the Knights taking
nn active part in politics, while Mc-nul- re

is said to be less in favor of the
move,

JERSEY GAME WARDENS' LUCK.

They Arc Said to Make t'ood Incomes
Out of Law Violations.

Somerville, N. J., Nov. 12. That the
game wardens of this state are well
paid for the arrests they make for the
violation of the game laws of the state
Is admitted by every one. In some of
the counties the position of game war-
den is much coveted and influence has
1o be exerted In order to secure un
Appointment.

Deputy Game Warden Stone of Som-
erset county, has made his position
pay him quite well this week, it is al-
leged, at the expense of two Ignorant
Italians. Frisco Socrlsco is In the
Jail for Illegally killing two robblns
nnd will be released when he pays $42.-- S,

or at the rate of Jt'iO nnd costs for
each robin shot. The gume warden
gets half the fine, while the commit-
ting Justice takes the other half. The
man cannot be released from Jail no
matter how long he is locked up unless
lie pays the tine.

The uther victim was George Sewntl.
who shot a rabbit a few hours before
the opening of the season. For this he
was arrested and fined $23. This tine
was paid by his friends, nnd he was
released.

BURGLAR SHOT DEAD.

Desperate Battle While Resisting
ArrcstIUs Companion Wounded.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 12. A special

In the Post-Expre- ss from Katavia says
that one burglar was shot to death and
another was wounded and captured at
2 o'clock this morning in Elba, Genesee
county, while they were resisting arrest
after entering V. A. Hundremark's
Keneral store.

The burglar alarm In the store awak-
ened the proprietor in his. dwelling, nnd
he summoned a body of citizens, who
surrounded the store and called to the
burglars to surrender.

The robbers showed fight, and were
fired on, but returned the fire. Many
nhots were exchanged, and when quiet
was restored one burglar was found
dead behind the store. His companion
was wounded and surrendered. The
latter Is In Genessee county Jail and
says Ids name Is George Stevens, but
refuses to say any more.

PRISONER HAD A BAD TOOTH.

Was Allowed to io to n Dentist and
He Failed to Return.

Flemington, N: J., Nov. 12. Frank
Craig, the Easton bartender who was
serving six months In jail here nn a
charge of having attempted to shoot
Mrs. Bertha Morrison, escaped last
night. Craig has given the keepers no
trouble and was given the liberty to
go to a near-b- y dentist to have a tooth
extracted. As soon ns this was accom-
plished he decamped. It was learned
that he walked to Kingocg, where he
boarded a train. Word was telegraphed
to LamUertvllle to arrest Craig, but
he was not on the train when it
reached there.

Senator KuM talked with Cralrt on
the train, and it is thought he be-
came frightened and got oft at Alex-auke- n.

It Is said the authorities are
on his track, and his recapture is only
a matter of a few hours. Craig's sent-
ence would have expired this morn-
ing, with the exception of a small line.

MR. MILLER RESIGNS.

Commissioner of Internal Rcvenae
Desires to Retire.

Washington, Nov. 12. It Is under-
stood that the resignation of Joseph C.
Miller, comtnlslsoner of internal rev-
enue, treasury department. Is In the
hands of the president, prior to the elec-
tion Mr. Miller had a conference with
Secretary Carlisle and the president,
during which he intimated a desire to
retire from the public Service and en-
gage In private business. He was asked
to postpone his intention until after the
election.

Mr. Miller's relations with ths presi-
dent and Secretary Carlisle are said to

be very cordial. Mr. Miller has been
the companion of the president and al-
so of Secretary Carlisle on several hunt-
ing and Ashing expeditions.

Commissioner Miller is a native of
West Virginia, from which State he
was appointed to his present position
during President Cleveland's first ad-

ministration. He retired on Mr. Cleve-
land's defeat for ond was
succeeded by another vest Virginian.
Mr. Mason. Commissioner Miller was
one of two men who served under Mr.
Cleveland's first administration who
were reappointed.

The name of For-ma- n.

of Illinois, is mentioned as Mr.
Miller's successor.

0CT03ER CROP REPORT.

Languishing Coudition or the Hop
Market Attributed to Chemicals.

New York, Nov. 12. In the crop re-
port for October, 1S96. the I'nited States
department of agriculture attributed
the languishing condition of the hop
market to the general use of chemicals
as substitutes for hons In brewing.

The I'nited States Brewers' associa-
tion In a letter to Secretary Morton
protested against this assertion, de-

nounced It ns absolutely false and of-

fered to assist in the prosecution of any
person guilty of adulteration. In re-
ply the association received the follow-
ing from Secretary Morton, vis:

Sir: T have the honor to acknowledge
the receipt of your communication of t af
4th tnst, niaile in the mime of the board
of trustees uiul advisory committee of thu
United States Brewers' association. The
statement ill the October crop report, to
which you called attention, was submit-
ted to the statistician, ami ho informs nie
that while the analysis of the department
chemist shows that the use of other than
hops has not been known In the past his-
tory of the i'nited Stales, still the state,
ment Is tmdouhttdly erroneous, as the use
of substitutes seems to be rare. The
paragraph in question, relating to a minor
crop, was also treated upon.

RUSIE BRINGS SUIT.

The Courts Will Decide Whether Base
Ball Associations Have a Legal

Right to Reserve Players.

Chicago, Nov. 12. Falling to secure
his release from the New York base
ball club lit the hands of the National
league, Amos Kusie. the Indianapolis
base bull player, tiled a bill for an in-

junction in the federal court this morn-
ing to secure liis release by legal pro-
cess. Incidentally Ilusle's application
to the court means inure than his
personal release If granted. It means
that the right of reservation, exercised
by the base ball clubs, has no legal
standing and makes an open field at
the close of each season for the con-
tracting of players for the following
season. Ttusie in his bill sets forth that
In 1893, he played with the New York
club under a contract of $3,;00. All
contracts under the National league
constitution and rules give to the con-
tracting club the right to reserve a
player once contracting with It. The
player Is bound to accept the reserva-
tion nnd the contract tendered unless
he can secure his release through his
purchase by some other club in the as-
sociation. After reciting these facts
Kusie. says thot a player cannot en-
gage himself to any other club until he
litis been released.

At the close of last year's season, the
New York club notified Kusie that he
was reserved. A contract was after-
wards tendered to him at $3,4'm salary
for the season of 18fi. He refused to
sign and the New York club refused to
release him. Expecting to be releused
by limitation this year, Kusie waited.
To his surprise the New York club an-
nounced his reservation. He appealed
to the National league, which decided
that the New York club had the right
of continued reFervation. The bill for
injunction declares that the combina-
tion of the National league Is unlaw-
ful and unreasonable, and If enforced,
will work hardship to the
complainant. The prayer of the bill Is
"to restrain nnd enjoin the defendant
from asserting any claim or right to
the services of your orator in the line
of his profession, or from nssertlng any
claim or right that any other corpora-
tion or association cannot employ or
engage the services of your orator In
his profession."

In addition Kusie began suit at law
for the recovery of $5,000 dnnmges by
reason of the conduct of the New
York club In preventing lilm from fol-
lowing, his profession.

BOSTON WON'T BE SHOCKED.

The Famous Bacchante Statue May
Be Scut to Paris.

New York. Nov. 12. Macmonies
famous statue of the Itacchante. which,
according to the present plan, is to bo
set up in the Boston public library,
may not be put on exhibition there for
maiiy months, as news has Just urrlved
of the destruction, through an accident,
of the plaster cast made by the sculp-
tor from which a smaller statue was to
be made for the Luxemburg galleries
in I'ari3.

The original was too large for the
Luxemburg and Macmonies went to
work on a smaller one. Through the
carelessness of some Paris draymen It
was broken In transit. Now the Lux-
emburg is without i Itacchante, with
little prospect of getting one unless the
sculptor can get the original tiack

again.

POOR OPINION OF KNIGHTS.

President (Jompers, of Federation of
Labor, Expresses an Opinion.

Indianapolis, .Ind., Nov. 12. Presi-
dent Gompers,. of the Federation of
Labor, was asked by a United Associ-
ated Presses representative this after-
noon for an expression as to reference
made to the federation by Master
Workman Sovereign, of the Knights of
Labor, in his annual address. He re-
plied:

"Well, I hardly think he Is deserving
of any attention. Kg one ever has paid
any attention to his schemes not even
when he ordered laboring men to lay
down their tools in 1S04, was any heed
given to his words. His reference to
the federation has no effect whatever
and, inasmuch as there are uructically
no members of his organization left, we
have no worry over what he says."

LUZERNE SHOOTING AFFRAY.

Dr. Fruit Tuts Lend Into David
Clark's Thigh.

Wllkes-Karr- e, Pa., Nov. 12. Dr. John
Fruit, a well known citizen of Haz-leto- n,

was arrested here toduy charged
with shooting David Clark, of this city.
Both men had been out all night long
taking In the city. On reaching the
Luzerne house this morning Clark
wanted the doctor to retire for a few
hours but. this ho refused to do.

Clark persisted whereupon Fruit
drew n revolver and shot Clark, the
bullet taking effect In the thigh. The
injured man was removed to his home.
Though he Is in a serious condition It
Is believed he will recover. Fruit will
have a hearing in a few days.

HERR MOST QUIETS ANARCHISTS.

Mrs. Parsons Starts a Tumult in Chi
cngo Which He Terminates.

Chicago, Nov. 12. At the ninth annu-
al commemoration of the execution of
the Haymarket bomb throwers held at
the West Twelfth street Turner hall
last night Mrs. Lucy Parsons was one
of the speakers. Her language soon
became violent and she was led from
the stage by the police.

The hall was Instantly In an uproar
and a movement toward the stage be-
gan, but was stopped by the introduc-
tion of Herr Most. His language was
quite tame, and the remainder of the
meeting was orderly.

--itB SCRANTON TKIBUNE FRlD T MOTINING. NOVEMBER 13, 1896.

VAULTS FILLED

WITH BRIGHT GOLD

ClearinfHonse Deposits May Yet Reach

$50,000,000.

GREAT INFLUX SINCE ELECTION

Bank of England's Failing Off in
Bulliou IIoldingsTrcnsury Re-

scue BenefitedLarge Consign
mcntt of tho Yellow Metul Brought
Yesterday from Eng'nnd and Cuba.

New York, Nov. 12. The steamship
Majestic, which arrived from Europe

y, brought $517,200 In dollars, of
which $258,600 was consigned to Held-elbac- h,

Ickelheiiner & Co., and a sim-
ilar amount to Kessler & Co.

In addition to this the steamship Ori-
zaba, from Havana, brought $240,000 in
I'nited States gold coin, consigned to
S. Smitlvrs & Co.. besides $10,000 in bar
silver for Mu Her, Schall & Co., and $:)".-R-

in bar silver for James E. Ward &
Co., the latter consignment being In
transit to London and Paris. The
steaim-hl- Athos, from Carthagena, had
on board $25,000 in gold bars in transit
to London.

The continued arrivals of gold from
abroad, together with the heavy depos-
its on the purt of recent hoarders, are
beginning to benefit the treasury's re-
serve materially.

At the beginning of business to-d-

the treasury had a net gold balance of
S122.S2R.482, which Is the highest point
at which the reserve has been for a
number of weeks past.

The banks are likewise beginning to
feel the effect of the outfxruring of the
gold, which fact is made apparent by
the deposits of coin in the clearing
house vaults In exchange for clearing
house gold certificates. Since Oct. 15

over ?5,000,000 gold has been deposited
In exchange lor those certificntes.bring-In- g

the amount of the certificates out-
standing up to $35,070,000. This in-

crease is the first that has taken place
In years.

out of the $5,000,000 recently depos-
ited fully three-fifth- s has been placed
in the banks since election.

People In a position to know say that,
ns the treasury department no longer
Issues gold certificates for coin depos-
ited with It. the indications are that
the bulk of the gold that has been
honrded will find Its way into the banks
of this and other reserve cities, and
that it would not be surprising If the
umotint of gold deposited in the Clear-
ing house vaults would run up to

advit-p-s from Boston today
stated that In the week ending yes-
terday $G25.000 in gold was deposited

lth the suh-tren- In that city.
While none of tne banking firms in

this city is at present engaged In order-
ing fresh amounts of gold from Europe,
the Bank of England, nevertheless,
keeps on losing the precious metal.

The statement of the Hank of Eng-
land given out today, covering the op-
erations of that institution during the
past week shows a decrease in tho
amount of bullion held of 342.212. The
proportion of the bank's reserve to lia-
bility is now 52.40 per cent., against
51.07 per cent, a week ago and 58.1(1 per
cent, at this time last year.

ANOTHER SECRET SESSION.

Steel Men's Associaton Hold My

tcrious .Meeting at Manhattan.
New York, Nov. 12. The representa-

tives of the Steel Men's association re-

sumed their secret session today at the
Manhattan hotel. Several of the rep-

resentatives in attendance informed a
reporter of the I'nited Associated
Presses that nothing of public Inter-
est had transpired, but that Secretary
Orlscom, of tho Steel Men's associa-
tion, might give out a statement this
afternoon.

At 6 o'clock the session adjourned
until 11 o'clock tomorrow morning. No
statement was Issued from the meet-
ing.

AWFUL CRIME OF OUTLAWS.

A Young Woman Burned to Death in
Her Dwelling.

Milton, W. Va., Nov. 12. Miss Cora
Scott, a comely young woman, was
burned to death In a fire which de-
stroyed her parents' home last Mon-
day night, and which. It is believed,
was started by outlaws through re-
venge.

There had long been a fued between
the Itroumtleld and McCoy factions of
Lincoln county. Magistrate Vance's
house was blown up by dynamite, and
Cora Scott was accused of being nn ac-
complice in the crime. She wus ar-
rested, but would make no confession,
and was finally released. Shortly after
her home was burned.

A CHURCH CONSECRATED.

Bishop Potter Ollirintcd nt tho
Worthington Ceremonies.

White Plains. N. Y.. Nov. 12. The
Klght Kev. Bishop Henry C. Potter, of
New York, assisted by the Kev. Dr.
Van Kleek, of this village, archdeacon
of the diocese; the Rev. Dr. Hunting-
ton, of (.'race church, New York; the
Kev. Dr. lienjamin, of Irvington, nnd
a number of other clergymen today
consecrated the Worthlngham Memor-
ial church at VVorthingham, near
Elmsford.

There was a big assemblage present
from the surrounding towns to witness
the ceremonies.

SUICIDE TO AVOID SURGERY.

An Aged Woinnn with Failing Eyes
Asphyxiated.

New York, Nov. 12. Mrs. Margaret
J. Seiley, an elderly woman, a lodger
for the past five months at Mrs. Harriet
Goble's boarding house, where she was
understood to be the widow of an Eng-
lish officer, and had $4,000 In bank,
committed suicide Inst night by inhal-
ing Illuminating gas.

Mrs. Seilcy's eyes were both affected
by cataracts, which must soon have
been operated on. and it is probable
that dread of this operation drove her
to suicide.

USED THE IMPRINT OF A COIN.

Printing Company's Officers Indicted
by n ('rnnd Jnry in Ktinsii City.

Kansns City, Nov. 12. The federal
grand Jury has Indicted Frank Hudson,
Arthur S. Kimberly nnd William J.
McCurry, respectively president, treas-
urer and secretary of the Hudson-Kimberl- y

Printing company, for dis-
tributing advertising cards on which
had been stamped the Imprint of a $20
gold piece.

The Jury holds this to constitute a
serious oftence against the federal laws
regulating counterfeiting.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and

neuralgia radically cures in one to three
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and tho dis-
ease immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly lienetlts. 75 cents. Sold
by Carl Lorenz. 413 Lackawanna ave-
nue, druggist, Scranton.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

nails cured without the least pain or
drawing hlood Consultation ana surlio girsn
free. . 3a. UETSEL. Chiropodist. &0 Luck,
ewann avenae. Ladies attended at their
residues If desired. Charges moderate.

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE S

TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

- EXPERIENCED WINDOWWANTED and salasman; also experienced
man in crockery department. KEXFOKD'S,
&3 Lackawanna avehna

WANTED - ACTIVE, INTELLIOEN 1

MEN: two ilollui-- daily gusrnntoel.
Call lietwecn hours of 10 and 4, MO Mears
Building.

MERCHANTS' TRADE; $SALESMEN'new, quick, good; light 'ample
free; tide lion or exclusive, Mfrs., 3041 Mar-k- ot

street, 1'bila.

Ur ANTED AN IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
of some simple tiling to patent Pro-

tect your ideas: tliev niv bring von wealth.
Write JONH WKDDER'Bl'RN & CO.. Dep.
(', 83, Patent Attorney. Washington. D. O,
for their IM0 prize offor and list of 200 inven-
tions wanted.

ANTED AS AGENT IN EVERY SEC-tic- n

to canvass: $4.00 to $A0O a day
made ; sells at lijrl't; also a man to sell Staplo
Gooda to dealers; lust side line $75 a month;
salary or large commission made: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

wANTED - WELL-KNOW- N MAN IN
every town to solicit stock subscrip

tions; monopoly; big money for agents: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISli & CO.,
Borden B'oci, Chicatro, III.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

1APIES-- 1 MAKE RIO WAGES DOING
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all sending 2 cent stamp,
illss U. A. STEBBINS, Lawrence, Mien.

WANTED I.ADY AGENTS IN
sell and Introduce Snyder's cake

iring; experienced ennvasser preferred: work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at onra ai d net benefit of holiday
trade. T. U. SNYDF.K ic CO., Cincinnati. O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO
faliswoman to represent us

Guaranteed fU a day without luterferriiig
with otber duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp, Mtinjru
f hetnical Con puny. No. Z Jubn btrcet. Now
York.

AGENTS WANTED.

V17ANTED - B.000 AGENTS FOR BUS
TS seirs authorized "LIVES Or JlcKlN.

LEY AND HOBART;" l pages, elegantly
Illustrated; price only $1.00: tlio best and the
cheapest, and outsells nil other; 50 tier cent,
to agents and the freight paid. ffrTioofl
now ready; save time by sending 50 cents in
stamps for an outfit at ouro Address A. D.
WORTHINGTON A CO., Hsrtford. Conn.

1VANTRI-LIV- F. PEOPLE IN EVERY
T locality at SI- - weekly salary and ex-

penses to tako orders for Christmas Goods,
permanent employment if right. MANUFAC-
TURER, P. O. Box toos. Boston, Mass.

YT ANTED GENERAL AGENTS IN EV--
ery county; alsoludy canvassers; some-

thing new; sure seller; apply quick. J. C.
H1LBKKT, 141 Adams avenue, Scranton, Pa.

GENTS WHAT ARE YOU OOIN'G TO
do about Safe Citizenship price SI. tili-

ng by thousand Address, NICHOLS,
Napervllle. Ill,

BELL OUR PRACTICALAOENTS-T- O
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from $3 upward: salary and
expenses pnid; outfit free. Address, witli
fctump, i'lClUGAN MFG CO., Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL GIG ARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED UFU CO. ti
Van Buron St., Chicago,

SALESMAN TO CARRY8IDE LINE: 21
sample book mailed

free. Addrom L. N. CO., btatlon L, Now
York.

WANTED.

SECOND-HAN-
D FURNACE TO HEAT A

Call or address ANTHRACITE
HOTEL, 111 Wyoming avenue.

ROOMS WANTED.
1 rANTED-ON- E OK T WO ROOMS, WITH

V or without board; Utli, Kith or ITtu
wards preferred. JOHN UAINBRIDUE.
Tribune oltitw.

FOR SALE.

LOR SALE HHOW CASKS AND COUN.
T tors: call today. LOFTUS & MELVIN,
Drngtiists, Wyoming avenue.

Kit HALE C HEAP. HARTZ'S
I Mountain Bird Store. 217 Spmce street,
between I'cnn nnd Franklin avenuos.

noil SALE-NE- W BUOfilKS. 8URKIF.SI phaetons, plivsicians' bugvies, store wag-
ons, one and two horse lumber wacora; nlao
b.cycli's at burgaiiis at M. T. KELLER'S.

I 'OR SALE AT A SACRIFICE-1- W YARDS
of th best body Brussels carpot; can be

seen at 917 Pine street.

'OR SALE A SILVER PLATED CONNI. double bell euphonium, nicely ungravod
with tiomboue I ell. gold lined: nearlv uew
nnd rest V0: will sell at n bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOR, LnRaysvllle,
Pa.

FOR SALE-HOR- SE, AGED SIX YEARS,
1,109 pounds; can be seen at 1621

Price street.

.'OR SALE-M- Y COTTAGE AT ELM- -
htirst nnd the four lots on which it

ftands; alio the four lots adjoining; moat de
siraLle locution in Flmhnrat: prices reasona-
ble: terms easv: possession given at once. E.
P. KI NClSP.CKY, Commonwealth Building,
Hers n ton. Pa.

FOR RENT.
RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;

V modern Improvements: rent reasonable;
corner of I'ilie si d Blukciy streets. Ptimnore.

1 I KMSIII.I) ROOMS FOR RENT.
VJICELY FCUN1LHED RCOMS WITH i

ii licutsna gas. 4 Aunnisavenue.

REAL ESTATE.

H emjqu'a'rterh" fcTr'ch'asto'n
real estate; convenient; central city

avenue lots and bonsea for snlo; priivs low;
terms easy; timeuiven: title port out; houses
uud apartineuls for rent.

JON ES. nil Spruce Street

SPECIAL NOTICES.

rpin? hoLDiER in "ouiVciv7L"wAu '' '

J Yon want this relic. Contains all of
Frank Leslie's famous old war
ing the forces in actual battlp.sketcliod on the

iot. Two volumes. 2.(4)0 pictures, hold on
ensy motmiiy pprmenin. reliyend hy ex- -

complete, all charges piepaid. Aildrras
'. O. MOODY, 122 Adams Ave. hcrantou, Pa.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
the nfllce of the Secret rr of

the Scranton Board of Control nntil T.MO
o'clock Mond-i- evenintf. Nov. 21 lfO-i- , for
furnishing the School District with coal dur-
ing the ensuin year. Coal to be of good
quality, free from slate and dust, 2,0Ui pounds
to the ton.

Bidder, will state the priro por ton for the
various sir."s. The city will bo diviJcd into
four districts as follower

I irst District, schools Not 4, 5, . 27, 2. 83,
31. :u and 36.

Second district, schools NoS. 2, 3. 6, 7, 8. Id,
II. :il and :17.

Third Ulsirlct. schools Nog, 12, 13, II, 18, 17,
1?, 1. 20. 2, ill and 32,

Fourth District, schools Nos. 21, 22, Zi, 24.
K and 2K.

Bills will b i received for each district sepa-
rately and tho right is reserved by the Board
to reject any nr nil bids.

By or'er of the Scranton Board of ControL
.hl'OE.NE D. FELLOW. Bscretary.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AB. KHIUOS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
cess pools: rn trior: improved

pumps used. A. BBICIOS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 Nor til Main avenue, or

Erckes' drug store, corner Acorns and Mui-berr- y,

lelephene tfiSa.

Connolly & Wallace
CLEARIN8 i antra'
SALE OF

Night Gowns at 75c, Former Price' $1.25.
Night Gowns at $1.00, Former Price $1.50.

Night Gowns at $1.50, Former Price $2.25.
Night Gowns at $2.00, Former Price $3.00,

Skirts at 75 cents. Former Price $1.25.
Skirts at $1.00, Former Price $1.59.

Skirts at $1,25, Former Price $2.00.
Corset Covers at 15c, Former Price 22c.

Corset Covers at 29c, Former Price 40c.
Corset Covers at 40c, Former Price 65c.

Corset Covers at 65c, Former Price $1.00.
at 25c, Former Price 40c.

at 50c, Former Price 75c
Drawers at 65c, Former Price $1.00.

Drawers at 90c, Former Price $1.50.

These goods are in perfect condition, nre of the latest style, and are from one of the best manufaeturers in the business, We quote these prices to close out our stock quickly.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
SITUATIONS WANTED.

r'ADYBOWCKElWEl
Address 610, post-oftlc- e.

CITUAT10N W ANTED N EEPLE WORK
O done at home or out; have my own Mix-
er macbino; also lace curtains cleaned. ilUij.
KEY WOOD Fairfield street. Svrauton.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY, AGED
5 IT; good education; will work nt any-
thing. Address Immediately J. D., 'iribnno
office.

SITUATION WANTED BY A GOOD
on the Binall cnijino and boil-

er: would like to work; 4 yenrs' experience.
Address J. U. liarth, Lock Box 810, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Pa

SITUATION WANTED BY GIRL TO DO
'J general housework : eooU cook. MRS. A.
A. CUNNINGHAM, BoiS7, Peokville.

CITUATION L

O boukkeeper, at liberty 4 houta daily, la
open to accept an eiiKuitement, morning-- or
evening, to work, audit and balance a set of
double entry books, on very low term. Ad-
dress V. G Tribune ufllce.

WANTED - STEADY JOB BY FIRST,
hanger; best of referenoea.

Addresa T. B, HAZZARD, SU South t ilth St,
Euatou.

SITUATION WANTED BY AW
with one child, as housekeep-

er. Address M. J Tribune otflce.

SITUATION WANTED BARKEEPER'Si' position wanted by sober and experienced
man, capable of takiuv churue. if required
Cull or address FRANK LAWRENCE,
North Sixth street.

SITUATION WANTED BY A
cook and taker in all

its branches. List of testimonials can be fur-
nished. Address, L. M., Tribune Ofllce.
Scranton.

W 'ANTED EMPLOYMENT AS HOUSE
Keeper, in city of prcfurred.

Address MRS. '. THOMAS, corner oaiiield
avenuj uud Jackson street.

HOUSEKEEPER PRACTICAL LADY, Si
experienced, whhes

position in widower's honso, with no family.
Address M. M., caro Tribune.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.
MARY A. SHEPHERD. M. D., NO. 232

Adams aevnue,
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SPECIALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Scranton. Of-

llce hours, Thursday and Saturdays, II

a. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. COMEOYS-OFFI- CE NO. 337 N.
Washington ave. Hours, 12 m. to 3 n. m.
Diseases of women a specialty. Tele-
phone No. 3232.

DR. W. E. ALLEN, 512 NORTH WASH- -
Ington uvenue,

DR. ANNA LAW, 308 WYOMING AVE.
Ofllce hours, a. m.x p. p. rt

Fr. c7l. FREY. PRACTICE L1XIITED.
diseases of the Kye, Ear, Nose and
Throat; office 122 Wyomtns ave. Resl- -

dence, 629 Vine Blrect.

DR. L. M. OATE3, 123 WASHINGTON
avenue. Ofllce hours. 8 to 9 a. m., 1 30

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. in. Residence 309 Madi-
son aevnue.

DrT"s7 W. LAM EREAlXA SPECIAL-1s- t
on chronic diseases of the heart,

lungs, liver, kidney and genlto urinary
organs, will occupy the office of Dr.
Roos. 232 Adams aevnue. Olllce hours,
1 to 0 p. m.

DR7 C. L. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture, Truss Fitting nnd Fat Reduc-
tion. Rooms 208 nnd 207 Mears liulldlng.
Ofllce telephone 1203. Hours: 10 to 12, 3

to 4. 7 to 9.

W. O. ROOK. VETERINARY SUR-geo-

Horses, Cnttle and Dogs treated.
Hospital. 124 Linden street. Scranton.
Telephone, 2C72.

Lawver.
FRANK K BOYLE, ATTORNEY AND

rounsellor-at-la- Burr building, rooms
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATT Y AT LAW,
211 Wyoming avenue.

JEFFREY'S & RUDDY, ATTORNEY3-at-law- .
Commonwealth building.

WARREN KNAI'P. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Lnw. Republican
building. Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

jEsai'P JESsrr. attorneys and
Counsellors ai i.aw, lommonweaun
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JHSST'P.
XV. H. J ESS CP. JR.

PATTERSON ft WILCOX. ATTOIl-ney- a

and Counsellors nt Law: offices G

and 8 Library building, Pa.
ROSEWKLL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND. WILLIAM J. HANp,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OK ELL. ATTORNEY-AT- -

LnW, HOOm 0, uoai cxcnuilBC, oeraiiwii,
Pa.

JAMES XV. OAKFORD. ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms 63. 61 and 63, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL TV. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce st., Scranton, Pai.

L XT WATRES. ATTORN'EY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-L-W- ,
Dime Bank Building. Scranton.

Money to loan In largo sums at i per
cent.

C. n. TITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scranton,
Pa,

C. COMEGYS, rt SPRUCES STREET.

P. B. REPLOOLE, ATTORNEY LOANS
negotiated on real estate security.
Mears building, corner Washington ave-
nue and Spruce street.

BtfcF. KILLAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LAv- T

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa;
JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.
WATSON. DIEHL HALT. Attorneys

and Counsellors-nt-Law- ; Traders" Na-
tional Bank Building; rooms 6, 7, 8,
and 10: third floor.

Alderman.
O. F. KELLOW. 1001 W. LACKA. AVE.

Dressmaker.
MRS. M. E. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

nEini mi iiMnrninir nn ah

Architects.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT.

Rooms 24. 25 and 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of 606 Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR.. ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN ft MORRIS, ARCHITECTS!
Price building, Ui Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Dentists.
DR. P. L. M'GRAW, SOi SPRUCE

Btreet.
DR. H. P. REYNOLDS. OPP. P. O.
DR. E. Y. HARRISON, 113 S. MAIN AVE.
C. C. LAUBACH, SURGEON DENTIST.

No. 11C Wyoming avenue.
R. M. 8TRATT0N, OFFICE COAL Ex-

change.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 421 LACKA.
ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and J to 5.

Detectives.
BARRING ft M'SWEENEY. COMMON,

wealth building. Interstate Secret Ser-
vice Agency.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE-- LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares boys and girls
for college or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest.

REV. THOMAS M. CANN,
WALTER H. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 412 Adams avenue. Spring

rrn April is. Kindergarten siu per term.

Seeds.
G. R CLARK ft CO.. SEEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 14S Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1330 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone, 782.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR 511 LACKA-wann- a

avenue. Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE) ELK CAFE. 125 and 1!T FRANK- -

lin avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIGLER, JP0Pr'tor

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D L. ft W.
passenger depot. Conducted on tho
European plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth 8t. and Irving Tlace.

New York.
Rates, ITM per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan.) GEO. MURRAY.
Proprietor.

Sllsccllaneotu.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings nnd concert work furnished. For
forms address R. J. Bauer, conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twino.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran,
ton, I'a.

FRANK P. BROWN ft CO.. WHOLE-pal- e

dealers In Woodwnre. Cordago and
Oil Cloth,720 West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite poatofTtce.
Agent for the Rex Flro Extinguisher.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

DELAWARE- AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May utrains will leave Scrar.VjftfVwIjl to1 follows:SB M3 . T--

ot . Ca'bondalc-S.l- S,

ftr r "200 noon: 1.2i, 2.20, jjA 25. .2i, 7.57. 9.10. IO.jD:
11.55 p. m,

For Albany, Saratoga, Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m
2.20 p. m.

For Honesdale 1.43, 8.5C, 10.15 a m., 12.00
noon; 2 20. 5.25 p. m.

For Wllkcs-B.-irr- e 4. 7.45, M3, .3f, 10 43
a. m.: 12.05, 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, 6.00, 7.50, 9.50
11.38 p. m.

For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Volley railroad 6.45. 7.45 a. m.;
12.05. 2.30. 4.41 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press) p. m.

For Pennsylvania rnllroad points 6.4.
9.!ft a. m.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Irfhlgh Valley
rnllroad 7.4.". a. m.; 12.05. 3.S3 (with Black
Diamond Express), 9 50. 11.18 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Cnrhondnle nnd the north 0. in, 7.40,

8.40. 9.3t. 10.40a. m.: ir oo noon; 1.03, 2.27, 3.25,
4.37. 5.45, 7. 9.45. 11.33 p. m.

From W ilkes-Itarr- o and the south 5.41,
7.50, 8.50. 1010. 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.11, J. 43, 6.22,
6.21, 7.53. 9.0J, 9.43, 11.52 p, m.

Del., Lack, and Western.
KtToet Monday, October 19, 1R96.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2 50. B.ltf. 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.j 1.10 and
''Express for Eftfton, Trenton, Phlladel.
phia and the South, 5.1 8.00 and 9.55 a. m.;
1.10 and S.:i3 P. tn.

WasbiriKton and wny stations, S.45 p. m.
Toby'nann'i accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El.

n.ira. Corning. Bath. Dansville. Mount
Morris and UutTalo. 12.20, 2.;lj a. m., and 1.53
p. m., making close connections at Buffalo
to ail points in the West, Northwest and
Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a, m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 1.05 p. rn.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.13 p. m.

'llinghamton and Elmlra express. 6.3J

xpro for flea and Richfield Springs,
2.33 a. m.. and 1.55 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.1a a. m. and 1.55

""'For Northumberland. Tlttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

I'lvmoiilh. Bloomsburg and Dun-vlll- e,

making cne connections at North-
umberland for Wllllnmsport. Harrlsburg.
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00. J.35 a. m. and 1.68 and .o p. m.

Nantlcokeand Intermediate stations. SOt
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediate
stations. 3.40 and M7 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. t Smith, citv
ticket office, S?s Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

Great Reduction

Drawers
Drawers

mSSSTfSr
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, i8o.
Train Leave Wilkes. Barre as Follows
7.30 a. m week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts,
burg and the West.

10. IS a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsville, Reading, Norrittown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pitttburff

nd the West.
3.17 p. m., Sundays 'only, for Sun

bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleto
and Pottsville. ,

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Put. Agtot.
S. M. PREVOST. Central Manager.

LEU1UU VALLEY RAILROAD SYS.
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insure
Ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 28, 1898.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& H. R. R. at 0.45. 7.46 a. m.. 12.03, 2.30, 4.4
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

For Plttstnn arid Wllkes-Barr- e Via D.
L. & W. R. It., 6.00. 1.03, 11.20 a. m., 12.20,
1.55. S.40. 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville
and principal points In the coal regions
via D. A II. R. R., (S.46, 7.45 a. m., U.Ob and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m. .

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
risburg and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D H. R. R., 6.45, 7.45 a, m..
12.05, 1.20 (Lehigh Valley points, only), 2.30,
4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.31
P. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. A-- H. R. R., 6.45, 8.45 a. m.,
1.20, 3.33 and 11.28 p. m.

For Geneva. Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
A H. R. R., 8.45 a. m.. 12.05, 3.33 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Barr- e nnd New York, Philadel-
phia, Buffalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLf.IN H. WILBUR, Oen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEE, Oen. Pass. Agt.. Phlla., Pa,
A. W. NONNE.MACHER, Asst. Uen. Pa

Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Bcranton Ofllce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAHI.1-- IN EFFECT JUNH 7, 1886.

Trains lenve Scranton for Plttstnn,
Wllkes-Barr- e, etc., nt 8.20, 9.15. 11. SO a. in.,
12.45, 2.00, 3.05, 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 8 00,
a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m.

For Mountain Park, 8.20 a. m., 3.05, 6.09
p. m. Sundays. 2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (exp res?) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), .1.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day. 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives nt Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.22 p. m. nnd New York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. in.,
12 15. 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Bunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. ni. and 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrisburg.
Via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m., i.tm
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8 20 a. m, 12.45 o. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty Btreet, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. m. 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
Darior car) p. m. Sunday. 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Reading Termlnsl.
9.00 a, m , 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.2

"'Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket gln,patAeIw,I0,5'

Oen. Pass. Agt,
J, H. OLHAUSEN, Gen. Supt.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective Nov, 1

Trains leave Scranton for New York,
Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Kile, hIho for Hawley and local points at
7 05 u. m. and 2.28 p. m., and arrive from
above points at 10.23 a. m., 3.18 and 9.31
p. m.

am. divisio.
In I'.llrcl October 4lh, INQS.

North Benud. Month stound.
aoa 201 IXOt f04

LsM 8,a,,oM ui'ga
3 ? 2 H Train. Tlsllv. Vr. 5 .3 W

j y, rept Sunday.) U iga
a - i Arrive

7N Y. Franklin 8; 4o! ....
7 10 West street .... 7 f ....

00; vteeuawgen ....I s iui ....
r m Arrive leave nr mi

t i.i Hau. ocK Junction;
1 m Hancock '1l ....

;:.'; Starlight
lti Preston Park tan
14 401 'onto S4ll ....
lsSni poyntelle smi ....
Iff I4t Belmont M ....
11! ai Pleasant MC. 8 0' ....
IllSft I'nlnndsle tow ....
11 4 Forest t'lty tiff ....

6 SOU 34, Carbifids c 7 04 8 S4 ....
M 4011"). White Bridge ifT 07 13 M) ..... .. ...
ffi 13 fll'-'- Mavfleld 'I--

1.41 II 2) Jermyn ill 3 4u ....
M Hi II IX Archibald 7if S Bl ....

: II l.v Wlnlon rn 8S4 ....
fl.'HI 11 Peckvilie 7 27 3 M ....
6 W II 07 Olrtdiant 7 4 041 ....
Bin u nr Prtceburf 7 S4: 4 0T ....
e u li 03 Tbroop 7 3 410 ....
6 IS II 0" Providence 7 39 4 14l ....

iufnr.r Park 1'ince 17 41 U 17' ....
6 10 10 55 Kcran'oi 74.V 4 s ....rm i Leave Arrive nr a

All trains run dally except eunday.
f. slgnllles that trains stop on signal for pass

StDgers.
secure rates via Ontario a Western before

nnrcbalng tickets and save money. Bay and
(ilglit Etpress to the West.

J. C. Andersoe, Oen. Pass Aft.
T. rutcroft, Blv. rasa, Agt. crantoo, Pa.


